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 PRAYERS & CONCERNS 
 

May 24, 2020 
 
 

 

 The Family of Ms. Helen L. Rilling. A Celebration of Life 
Service will be held Saturday, May 23, 2020 at the Myrhum 

Patten Chapel. A beautiful video of Ms. Helen can be viewed 

on the Myrhum Patten website: https://www.myrhum-

patten.com/obituary/Helen-Rilling 

 The Family and congregation of Wauwatosa Avenue UMC for the 
passing of Rev. Timothy Berlew. 

 The Family of Mr. Robert “Bob” Edison, husband of Ms. Dot 
Edison. 

 The Family of Ms. Nancy J. Mason. 
 Ms. Carrie (Anthony) Kuhaupt, on the passing of her father, 
Mr. Charles “Chuck” P. Pischke. Cards of condolences can be 

mailed to Ms. Carrie at: 1735 Oshkosh Avenue, Oshkosh, WI 

54902. 

 Mr. Michael Langley, Ms. Emily Cording, (daughter of Ms. 
Ann Cording) boyfriend’s brother. Had surgery and is doing 

better. 

 Mr. and Mrs. Al and Diane Clement – Respiratory concerns 
(on oxygen but no COVID-19) and rheumatoid arthritis. 

(Brother & Sister in law of Ms. Betty Clements) 

 Mrs. Jerri Bowerman and Family on the passing of Mr. James 
“Jim” Bowerman. 

 Mrs. Barb Koehler and Family on the passing of Mr. John 
Koehler. 

 Ms. Linda Green – started chemo. (Sister of Ms. Debra 

Matthies) 

 Ms. Nancy Whitson – prayers for healing. 
 Mr. Dennis Liepert – prayers for continued healing. 
 Mr. Bob Krell – prayers for healing. 
 Mr. and Mrs. Roger and Nobi Sacia – Mr. Roger has completed 
rehabilitation. Ms. Nobi and he are staying in place with 

their daughter in Madison, WI. Ms. Nobi has some health 

concerns and ask for prayers. 

 Mr. Steve Siebenaler – continued healing. (Son of Mr. & Mrs. 
Allan & Janice Liepert-Kempf) 

https://www.myrhum-patten.com/obituary/Helen-Rilling
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 First responders, healthcare workers, essential personnel. 
 Those that find their cupboards empty. 
 All those that are caring for others.  
 Plans to reenter into our “new normal.” 
 Remembering our Veterans on Memorial Day. 
 Our World - Jesus said, “In this world you will have trouble, 
but take heart! I have overcome the world” John 16:33 

 Those people and concerns you lift up to up to God in the 
secret of your hearts: 

_____________________________________  

 
Let us pray: 

 

Most Holy God, 

 

We are a people who need you in your fullness — as Creative Father, 

Redeeming Son, and Sustaining Spirit. Our lives have complications and 

pain, our world has coronavirus, war and despair. But we were made in 

your image, and your Spirit was breathed into us that we might experience 

hope in your goodness. 

 

There are situations that make it hard to be aware of that goodness. We 

pray now for those whose lives are affected by the negativity in these 

circumstances: 

 

 When bombs and terrorist and military attacks kill and injure 

innocent people around the world (brief silence) 

 When storms, tornadoes, hurricanes, and scorching heat and rainless 
skies, destroy even the homes and buildings designed to withstand 

them and the crops and livestock that is needed to feed the hungry 

(brief silence) 

 When political battles bring out pettiness over issues too important 
for bickering  

(brief silence) 

 When our hearts ache, hurt by broken relationships and unmet 

expectations (brief silence) 

 When we are exhausted emotionally from all forms of illnesses or 
addictions in ourselves or those we love (brief silence) 

 When we are overwhelmed by loneliness and isolation even though you 
are always with us (brief silence) 

 

Gracious and Merciful Lord, our church is working to hear the words of 

your Spirit. Our desire is to learn what and who you are calling us to 

be in your world. We call out to you that we might have the courage to 

give to you whatever burdens we entered with today so that our hearts 

and minds can be open to you, to your Word, and to your Spirit — the 

same life-giving breath from the first of creation. 
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Christ challenges us to know you, God, as one who would search us out if 

we are lost. But we must also know that when we are not the "one," we 

are members of the 99 waiting together for your guidance. So, it is 

together that we use our breath to pray the words Christ taught us: 

 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name; thy kingdom come; 

thy will be done; on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily 

bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass 

against us. And lead us not into temptation; but deliver us from evil. 

For thine is the kingdom, the power and the glory, for ever and ever. 

Amen. 

 


